
WHIPPING A BOY.

"It huti You'll kill • !.. wl" he crLod;

The moUWIhd ehf(kId the ?altar plied
'1hat slipper aimed to kill.

ri li6bt• hsead idi ablmndls aw
ie lhumuse non the streeat

Allll• tti *nu • fugot to play,
From sympathy so sweet.

Tb 4t rtt1e off't it oy In'flnodel
1 le gr l, kicked sod olled.

N a trli abioke d t hude'
The slppe• we prop ,

At laes it stopped. "Now. Johnnie," said
'The mother, sternly sod,

"1 had to whip you nearly dead,
Lest yeou would grow up had."

Poor Johnnie! When tihe slipper otopped
lil ryello and tear did too,

And quickly on the strooe he hopped
To meet his playmates true.

Bay. Johnnio, did it hurt?" they crled,
When safely nll were hid;

"Na, not a bit!" the boy replied,
"ulat mamma thought it did."

-Seleted.

A MASTERPIECE.

"I'm sure it will secoeed. Bertoan write
music equal to lRubinstein himself and Fm
confldent' can manage the libretto," and
the speaker, Percy Benton, a tall slight

yanuig mah with a singularly handsome

lenoe, ran his ingers 'lihtly througa his

fair, atirly'bhir, and nodded with decisive

emphaeis athis brother Bertram, sested on
opposite side of the fireplace.

"do we are to have another council of
war," observed their sister Lee, looking, up
from the pile of exercises-literary gems
trozin her primary class-which she had
Sbeen correcting,

"I thought you and Beetie had ended and
were smoking theapipe of pesos?"

"We mae waiting for your opinion on
the 'vexed question,'~' said Peray, with a
smile.

"Well," she answered, "I'm sorry to say I
don't approve. Writing an opera may be
very delightful, but, suppose you don't suc-
ceed in disposing of it?"

"Nonsensel" exclaimed Percy. "Wewon't
have any difficulty in disposing of it."

And Bertram said: "Good Amerioan
opera is in constant demand."

"I believe they will succeed, Lee,'" re-
marked their mother.

She was tall and slender, with still sunny
hair. People used to rave over its beauty
in the old days before the war, when she
was beautiful Miss Shelby, heireess of her
father's broad acres.

Percy was tall and fair, like her. Ber-
tram was like hisb father, with dark hair
and eyes and clear olive complexion.

"You blessed mamma!" laughed Lee.
"You would believe in Percy and Bert if
they undertook to build a railroad to the
moon. I have faith in being practical.
'lhe opera may not succeed. It will cost
three or four months' work to prepare it,
end you will throw up good positions that
you cannot regain."

"We won's need them it the opera sue-
seeds," interposed Bertram.

"No," she admits, "but you will need
them sadly if it doesn't. We are in no
condition for experiments. Even if the
opera is faultless you may not dispose of
it. Managers are hard to-manage. It's
only a venture, and I'd rather take the
slow gains and surer."

"You are a little croaker," laughed Percy,
patting the brown head. "You must re-
member, 'Nothingr venture. nothing have.'"

ohe smiled, but there was a touch of sad-
ness on the sweet face.

"Ah, well, you are older and much wiser
and are men," she said, "so I will subside."

And after her brother had gone down
stairs she turned to her mother with:
"Well, I don't approve, but I won't oppose
'it again. If the experiment is to be tried
they must be encouraged. But it makes
the heartsick, mamma, It means more
debt and entanglement, and we have been
fighting that so long and I am so tired."
Bhe said the last so softly that her mother
did not hear.

Mrs. Benton looked at the young figure
a little dreamily, perhaps, or she would
have noticed the tired look in the gray eyes
and that the sweet face was thinner of late.

"We'll hope for the best, deans," she
said cheerfully. "l'he boys are talented
and very much in earnest. I cannot think
they will fail."

It was the old story of a home suddenly
be eft, an estate heavily involved, and the
widow, all unused to hardship, having to
take up the burden of bread winning. A
weary four years to look back on, and they
were still in debt.

Mrs. Benton and Lee secured posltlone as
teachers in the institute, and the two sone,
after some difioulty, secured places that
Sromised well. Two months passed away.

Over half the opera was finished. And
day by day the weariness crept over Lee,
slowly but surely sapping her strength.
"I don't know what is the matter with

ne," she said to herself, half frightened,
one day. She did not know that she was
working herself to death. But at last she
went to their old physician. Nhe went
home after the visit and eat down by the
window in her room, staring out but see-
ing nothing. Such a still, white, pathetic
face, with a curious look in it, too. Pres-
ently she unlocked a drawer and took out
a photograph. It was the face of a young
man-bright, handsome, in the glory of hbs
young manhood-a thousand miles away
from her now, but three. years ago he had
clasped her hand end said: "Good bye. my
darling, and God bless youI. Watl.for me
and I will surely come." ,•7

As she looked the tears gathered and
presently she buried her, face in her lands
and wept passionately, " "
"I shall never be strong asgin, and If I

do not rest the doctor said I wdould die! Oh,
if the boys would only hilp calf If they
would only take my place for a little while
rand lot me rest. But what can we do? I
can't ask them to Rise up their opera and I
can't stop work-we are so in debt. Mamma
needs rest, too. I'll just go on. Perhaps
I'm not so sick. Would you care very
mtuch," she asked the handsome, smiling
face, "if I weoe to slip away out of this hard
old life? Ah, met It seams to me soine-
times that is the best of all-'the a.eep that
knows no wakingl'"
'1 hey rehearsed the opera that evening.

"It's a masterpiece, mother." laughed Ber-
tram. "Just listen!" and he prayed one of
the principal airs. It wees exquisite, tender.
sweet, eloquent with harmony that stirred
one's soul, and Lee, lying on the lounge in
the sitting roomrn n looking into the bright
little parlor and at the handsome, hopeful
young musicians, checked the quiet tears
tihe beautiful rtusli had brought, and said
wistfully: "Critics can't ind fault with
that. I'erhai a it will succeed." While
Mrs. llentton said: "I am proud of you,
Be, tram. There is no favor in that. I am
confident of succesa."

Arid no at last the olers was finished and
the young men left for New York with their
treasured work.

After that a week's suspense; then a letter
from terry telling that they had failed
utterly, and would try to filpd work in New
York.

nloth mother and sistae kn~i whast hitter.
neas lay under the btiefs ord. Three
months went.hby. The hot weather and
constant work had told on Lee and her
mother begged her to rest. Blit the girl
was obstinate. "You need rest as mush as
I do." she said, "and the truth is we can't
afford to rest."
But one evening she came home earlier.

She had fainted at school and on recover-
ing felt too weak to continue her work.

'he postman had left a letter. It was
from a girl friend and she opened it list-
lesnly. In closing, her friend said: "Do
you tmeember Mr. tihelden? You ought,
for he was 'always siging your praises.
Well, he is to marry Nettie Morris It's
going to be kn'elega•t-"

Further than that Lee did not read. A
great wave of darkness swept over her, and
when she roused at last her mother was be-
ide her.
Then followed a long, hard illness, In
hich Lee, tossing to and fro in deliriam,

ore her mother's heart as she lived over
he weary months of the last year. In the
idst of this osme a letter from Perey eon-
lning the good news that they had dis-

gssld of the opers on splendid terms and
nehad as order for snother.

"And now, mamma, dear there'll be no
morn bued.work for you.and.Lee."

N ther weald be no more hard work
foa Ieibhe w;: .iet drifting to thehsdo* world whto the w lea are reo-
leAd e.Mi ltsuunopseiouu of the happy
chasms in their fortune, - , ,

Theo waet all around her at the last and
e0 w geonsolous and did her beet to com-

eo to lve, dearie," Implored her
mother, weit ehoking voles.
Lee smootbd the beautiful hair with her

this bhed at she said, gsntlys "i'm afraid
an' m ma, doer, but you mustn't

rivero botmy ging." And then more
cheerfu l ly: "'Bertie play that beautiful air
we silliked so well,

she smllerd as she listened and wept and
then the gray shadows began to weep over
the gentle fUee cad a little later the young
life went out.

And that week a handsome young man
glanoing over the paper: felt a little dis-
turbed as he read the notlee of her death
corted from another paper.

"Ah, well"' he thought. "r've no doubt
she has forgotten me.'

Bomnetimes it is a woman who gives her
life and love in vain; sometimes a man. It
seems the lot of some that their way shall
be in the shadow, while the path of others
is bright with the blessed sunshine.

And the bitterness of these quiet, shad-
owed lives, who eas say ?-Cininnati Post.

HIELN KELLAI.

.She,Can Talk how-nolw She Knoews What
Is Said td Her.

Helen Nellar, the remarkable child who,
although born blind and deaf and dumb,
has ac9omplished so much that ais beautiful
and inspiring, numbers among her friends
many pirsons of royal station in European
courts who never saw her. One of these is
the queen of Greece, who learnesd of
Helen through Michael Anagnos, the
director of the institution for the blind,
whhn he visited Greeco some time ago. The
Interest which the queen took in Helen was
so intense that she exacted from Mr. Anag-
nos a promlee that he would let her read
every letter that Helen wrote to him while
he was at the Greek capital, and when he
was about to return to this country she in-
duced him to permit her to retain several
of the letters that she had read, which are
treasured very highly at the court.

The queen expressed on more than one
occasion her surprise that Helen, who is
not yet in her teens, should have so re-
markable a command of the purest English.
and hinted that the child might have had
some assistance in the preparation of her
wonderful letters. But Mr. Anagnos dis-
posed of that thought by informing her
majesty that there wee no person connected
with the inasttation who could write Eng-
lish so faultlessly pure and sweet as Helen
wrote, since the little girl never had an
opportunity to form acqualntance with
any but the loftiest models of the lan-
guage.

Helen has learned to articulate, and can
speak as freely and fully as any uuaslicted
person. When she wishes to hold a long
conversation with any one dear to her, she
places ene finger across the lips of the
speater and another on the throat at the
larynx. In this way she understands every
word that is auterpd agrapidly as could bed
understood by a person with good eyesight
and hearing.-Boston Globe.

A Paris Cente larn.a.
That a parisian born and bred in the eas-

ter of the city and never leaving it should
attain the age of 100 years and be still hale
and hearty is rather a problem for the
municlpal mortality statistlsians. Madame
Lafoes, now domiolled in the big Salpe-
triers hospital, near the Botanican
gardens, has just completed a cen-
tury of existence, and is, therefore, put
forth in print as an aged phenomenon. She
states that, notwithstanding her years, she,
is as solid as the Porte Saint-Martin, and
that her appetite is excellent. She is
certaitly looked after by her daughter,
who is sixty-fve years old, and is also
an inmate of the Saltpetriere. Madame
Lafosse was born in that antique part of
Paris near Notre Dame known as the
Ile Saint-Lonea on Feb. 20, 1793. She
is the third centenarian on the books
of the hosvital within a period of fifty
years, one of her pledecessors, an ex-vivan-
diere, attaining the age of 105, while the
other only lived two years after having
reached three figuree. Madame Lafossee
was a dressmaker in her time. Like Leo-
pardi and the other pessimists, she does
not think mueh of life, and is not disposed
to cling to it, having seen, as she expresses
it, too many sad things during her pro-
longed existence on our planet -Paris Cot-
respondenee London Dail Telegraph.

Make Haste to Defend Yourself

If you live inla loealltl where malaria is
prevalent, with a preventive that experience
indioates as the most reliable of medical
iafegnards-Hosletter's Stomach Bitters.

Entirely free from the objections--and they
are valid ones-whith attach to the mineral
alkaloid quinine, it is far more effective,
and its effets are not evanescent, but last-
ing, unlike those of the drug. There are
portions of ear land-and none more beau-
tiful and more fertile-which at no season
of the year are entirely exempt from the
malarial soourge. In such regions Hoatet-
ter's Stomach Bitters has undergone a con-
tinuous test for the past forty years, with
resulta', which have established its reputa-
tion beyond all cavil as a speclal detensa
against every form of malarial disease. For
biliousnesq. also, it is an acknowledged eve-
oiao, and it is a potent remedy for constirra-
tion, dyspepsia, rheumatism and an impov-
erished condition of the blood.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and Complete Troatmoent, oonsisting of

Suppositories, iUtment e int napnles also in
BoS and Pills; a Positive COre for External, In
ternal. llrnd nr Bleoding, Itching, Chronio, Ito
cent or Hereditary Piles. and many other die.
eases and female weaknesaes; it is always a great
benefit to the general health. The firet dieovory
of a medical core rendering an operation witltthe knie uinnarcesary hereafter. This ltmcrdy
has never been knwe r to fail. $1 rsr box, 0 for
55; sent by mail. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when a written garantsro is positively
gliven witlh 6 boxes, to refund the money ii not
oured. Send stam four free sample. tiuaranltr
issued byl. M. M arehn, & Co., druggiste, sole
agents. Helena, Mont.

OO500 DTeward !
We will pay te above o eward for any case of

I Liver Complaint, Dyperis Sick headache, In-
igetion, Crnsliptivir or Costiveinar we cau-

ate cure wlth West's Vegetable Live- Pills. when
the directions are atrictyr complied with. Teoy
are purely vtretable, and never fall to give atia-
facrtn. Sugar t'rst, tl. large I•res, 25 rents.
beware of rounterfeite antn iroitation. rlte
tenuite sold by W 1. M. Pearehon Cu.. Ilolena.

The Celebrated French Cure,
Wto coure I APHRODITINE"I. refonrlc.

la B OLD ON A

i/rt" POSITIVE
S T GUARANTEE an

to curecivt • .•arm
of norvouas di- ld n
eHro or nny dls-
orderof thoeun-

, ecratlvo e or"gn-
s either oea,
wlrchter arliitlg

BEFORE fromn the cxccs- A TER
give nree of Stimulants, Tobacco or Oplun, or
through youthful iudlcretlol over induol-
gence &., such as Loste of Drain Power,
WakefIUlness, Bealing down Pains iu the back,
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emlisslons, Leocorrhoea.
Dizzinress, Weeak Memory Loss of Power aind
Impotency, which if neglected oftrer lend to
prematuro old ago andtinsnnity Prioo $1,00 a
box. boxs for $.00. Stnt by mall on rcceil

A' I-• ITTIN (IOARANTEI is given for
.very 1.00 order received, to reftud t he money
if a Permsuaent orto noticflectl. Ve ltavo
thousands of testimronials from old and young
of both sexes, who have been pernlanontly
oured by the use of Al`throdltlne. Circulars
treeo Mcntion panor. Addressu

t_ TH o APHRO MEDIClN1.ECbO.-!
nrh,, evgy ltenorc.

wUtr by 3 . , LPaeen & O.. drobSI;t
aa, Moent.

A THREATENED EVIL
The Preseantaegna Is Cortainly a Remark-

able One.

A GRUAT PUYTICIA'S WOMbS.

".Na One is Safe From the Evil t fetes of
These Constant Chaeges," He iAyse-Why
the Death Rate Is No Heavy-People
Should Exerelse Great Care -- ome
enued Advice.

This Is a very trying season of the year.
No one doubts it, every one admits it, every
one feels it.

People are continually telling as that
they feet "out of sorts," or "under the
weather," and siekness is more common
now than at any other time. No one is
safe from the evil effects of the unhealthy
changes of temperature that are constantly
taking place.

Now, listen to what we are about to say,
and you may find it useful in many ways.

One of the greatest physicians in Amer-
ica tells us there is but one war to act in
order to escape many', dangerous diseases
that are always at hand ready to leap nuon
us like tigers, whenever a break is made irl
the system. 'this is what he says:
"To preserve the health and strength see

that the fiver and, kidneys not Iroperly at
all times. If- their action is checked
through indigestion, overwork, worry or
exposure, you will ludlti i trson in this con-
dltlongroaenink with painu There is a slok-
ness at the stomach, the tongue is coated.
the eyes are inflamed with a constant head-
ache, fullness after eating, and Inability to
work. Do you see what this fact signifies?
It means that nobody need be in a bad
state of health if only the liver and kid.
neys are kept in good working order."

"That is good advice." you eanv. "but how
shall It be done?" The answer to this im-
portant question is given by some well
known people whose words are beyond
question. They speak from experience in
the following words.

Dr. A. C. Clark, a well-known, New York
physician says: "I have never known a
case of debility, or any of the troubles
which arise during this season, which has
not been promptly and permanently cured
by the use of Warner's Safe Core and War-
ner's Safe Pills. Its power at this time of
the year is wonderful. I have seen women
run down by care and overwork, and whose
vitality was exhausted, and even puny
children restored to health through its
use."
Equally important and interesting is the

following remarkable statement made by
Mrs. I. F. MMourray, of St. Paul's avenue,
Staten Island: "My mother, Mrs. S. A.
Vanderbilt, and myself," she says, "owe
our health, and I almost feel our lives, to
Warner's Safe Cure. I speak from a long
experience. Recently I had a most severe
attack of Influenza arising from a cold, and
the Safe Cure made me feel like a new per-
son. Other members of our family, and
also many friends and acquaintances have
received equal benefit, and all highly
recommend it."

Mr. Jesse Larrabee, the well-known
counsellor-at-law, whose office is at 55 Lib-
erty street, New York, says: "I have used
Varner's Safe Cure personally, and with
the best possible results. I have recom-
mended its use to very many friends and
acquaintances during the past ten years,
and it has invariably proved eminently sat-
isfactory. It cured my brother of Bright's
disease and has always been a cure for kid-
ney troubles in all cases that I have known,
and where I have recommended it."

George Alfred Townsend, the famous
newspaper correspondent, recently said: "I
sufered greatly from liver complaint, which
was indicated by such symptoms as baok-
ache, bad fluids, tired feelings, nervous ex-
hanstion, irregular appetite, 'thick head,'
and am to-day as sound as a nut. I owe it
to the use of Warner's Safe Cure. I regard
it as a Godsend to this country, where
Bright's disease and all other kidney disor-
ders are so prevalent.

Avoid the coming of the disease while
you may. Now is the time, and the way is
clear.

Spokane Falls &
Northern Railway
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

7:00 A, I., Leave.... Spokane ... Arrive, 5:50 p.

Commencing March 27, passen-
gers leaving Spokane on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays connect
same afternoon at Northport with
Steamer for Trail Creek, Robson,
Nelson, Balfour, Pilot Bay, Ains-
worth, Kaslo and Slocan, and Pas-

sengers arriving from the north on
those days go directly through to
Spokane, arriving at 6:50 p. m.
Daily service via this line will
commence about April 10, when

passengers will go through the
same day.

II:tllFF'8 SAALL.-- hANI'(tII1 K. I'ALMIIR
Sand tamuela l . raIlter. ilintittn, v:;. l:nsil

V. 1 f.-lass, tat l . dtfondyntn.
tndor and by virtue of an irdor of saln anil

decrlolr i t.,reohistttwo ndllal o mi in, uotl out of1 tl.o
district. Court of tho Fi.stJudlicial di etrict ol th,
eState oi jonau:t, in nod for titt coutintty of LieVii
end t'larko, on tin l]th daly of ;,a-rc. ,A. I,.

-l13. in the above entit!o:l nctiou. whornin renn
Ilol If. Palmer and t umul • on 1. i ramntr, Ito alhoy,,
naned plaisittil•. ohtaintd -a itI tornlIt and dc-
crtc, of foroloesure n Id e~ls eKantet I-l11 V.
tltelman at at. delrfndant, o thn lth ;(th day of
Ltarch. A. I), 1tUS. for tIl n a of 1t .tt ll 1 t l --
dle Iniorterest, rosn itd ttor,yla fi t a. which

raid decro was. on fit, trlth lay of Marrlo. A.I t.. 1F18, roc,,rded in jtdtgnt, nt bok hN,,.
"II" of siidl coitlr at Inn . slls n onl-t
manded to crll two c nt'rait Ihes and a l it oi',r
ilprovso rnts eretosttedup,, lot enoven tI alltd
cicltt t0) in I looh nnihmlr ten (Il), ,an soii !lit.
and block are ntmini e I, dtittnsst I todl l•'
I, rihed on the plitl of the I hrni- a,iihtiti tIo
the cityr f Htelena, onanty of L•wish and IClarke.
and state of ;onl:cas.

i ubto noitile is horobr given. tIhatl on Mon.-
day, tite th lay of April,t A. I) . tbil, at 1S
tlock si. of that day, at theI frlnt door of iho

conrt Ihouse. Uolons. Lewis asd t lark ofitiiiy,.
lMontama. I will. In ,baienre to alldl order tf e•lo

andt de~ree of foreracelrn and sale, swell thn abase
decrlh•el pruperty, or o mnith thersotf an siy
he nssiiaary to satisfy saild jOud-monit, with it-
itoelt ead ousts, to th bhihetslt ani but bhid.lr,
fl rcal it I n haitd.

(Aiven under my hand, this 20th day oif lsarh.
A. 1). 014

By IIA, F D. ('U itII' bhlorit.
BT FlluD E 1hue, PUder" I mllil.

Dr. (,aton'e Islilahlo ('omtlt.und for lAdltm nre,
Hate, Promlpt., lalhcottal. 'is olltnit tilli otito

isOctsLI eomlsn'e tta Lvlthi. tont titosot, $1;
maled. Advice tree Ua1SW Bl'kt. CO its-. i
"im. Maw.

THE PROVIDER.
Whatever you need in'

stationery you will find here

-not only for correspond-

ence, but for the oflice and
school. We guarantee a

saving of at least one-third

C'IIonI every purchase.
241 sheets Note Paper, Ioc.

The largest assortment and 25 Envelopes, any size, 5c.

quantity of House Furnishings FOR Asso ted P'ens, dozen, 5c.
ever shown in Montana is here. (good Iead Pencils, 3 for Sc
They are offered at prices from L arge bottle Black Ink, 5c.
0O to 25 per cent. cheaper than Large bottle Mucilage, 5c.

anywhere else. If you will give Linen Letter Tablets, 15c.
thile matter a moment's thought (.ood t'encil Tablets, 5c.
you will realize that you do Solid Rubber Erasers, 5c.
yourself an injustice if you buy ON LY Indelible Automatic Pen-
anything, no matter how trivial, cils, 1.5c.
withlout seeing our stock. We
n'ot' only haive everything that is While other grocers com-
kelpt by other stores, but we
have nmany lines of goods which 5Go Doz. Thin Semi- plain of hard times, trade

you can find nowhere else. Porcelain Tea Cups quiet, etc., we are always
and Saucers at busy. The reason is that

we are always and on every

Our constant study is to en- item the lowest in price.
large and improve our stock, California Grass Butter, in
and that we are justified in so CTubs, 26c lb.
doing is proven by the fact that 0
our business in these lines Minnesota Creamery But-
shows a steady and gratifying Per Set of 6 Cups and ter, in tubs, 26c.
increase. .Saucers. Minnesota Creamery, 2-lb.

bricks, 6oc.

DRIED FRUIT.There's going to be lots of
muddy, slushy, wet weather in Apricots, 2 pounds, 35c.
the next few days. If you are Peaches, 2 pounds, 30c.
wise you'll buy.a Door Mat and Prunes, 2 pounds, 25c.
save your carpets, and you'll Alden Apples, 2 pounds, 25c
buy it here. Raisins, 3 pounds, 25c.

WEINSTEIN & CO.
NEW YORK AND HELENA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attornoe at Law.

Money to loan on improved city and farm
property.

A3SHBURN K. BARBOUR.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple Helena. Montana.

MASBENA BULLARD.

Attorney and Counnsellor at Law.

Will practice in all courts of record in the
State. Office in Gold Block. lelena, Mont.

SIZER & EEIIL.

Civil and Mining Engineers.

U. . Deputy Mineral Survoyore. Mineral pat-
ents ,ecured. Rooem 12 and 13, Atla lBuilding,
HIelenae, Montana.

DR. M. ROCKMAN.

Yhseician. Surgeon. Aeconcher. Ocealist. Aurlet.

Member of San Franeisco Medical Society.
also Nevada Stat. Medical socsety. Office on
Main street, over Steinmetz Jewelry Store.THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

$2.50 Per Volume.
MJlontana Univ'ersity.

University Placo, Near Holona

onrase of Inatruelloln 1, College. •1
(ollegl Ireparatory. :1, Inllslaeaa 4 N4r-
.nal. I. MulIe. 0, Art. 7, Mltalry. Aloe

Illntretaole In Common llranchea. Able
Instruetton, Elegant utllding.

Bead for Catalogue to the Presldent,

E. P. TOWER, A. :.1s D. D.

o000 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
At leading cclleges of the country-Yale, Vassar,

YOU Harvard, Ann Arbor, Wellesley, University of
Chicago, Georgetown, the great Schools of Art,

CAN Medicine, Music, the leading Convents, the
HAVE schools of Science or Agriculture.

.. THE .. ALLa ARE OPEN TO YOU.
sIf0Is01itadln ~HE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE will sig.

(' nalize its first edition of 150,000 Copies for Jan-
uary, 1893, sent out from its own printing-houseMaazin and bindery, by offering One Thousand Scholar-
ships at the leading colleges and schools of the
country in consideration of work which any
ambitious young; boy or girl can readily do---

PAY YOUR work at once honorable and easy of accom.
plishznent.

SCHOOL If y ou wish to educate yourself-to have your
OR COLLEGE tuition, board lodging and washing paid at any

leading school or college, without putting the
EXPENSES. expense upon your parents, and solely through

your own offorts-send for a pamphlet giving
full particulars to

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
Broadway, Fifth Ave. and Twenty-Fifth St., New York.

Glarke, GoRrad & Gurtirn

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel and Nails.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
WOOD AND COAL HEATING

*OSTEOL ES**
In all Sires and at Low Prices.

Cooking Stoves AND Ranges
TEMLE3PIEPHON 00.

42 and 44 Zouth Main Street, Jielena.

THE ,i I riin f ANY AND ,l, UO-CALLEn

E I&ENELY INIIUaed ... or forms of ea-
rotiim ar. bass imIiatfe ai
go gri m 1• F I ,K L IR i'. K •CEI1,

lilti. .lg {(IF ,l 'IOIUI) A'rMIN I' is not given anwhero in tylo h rr&n of Montana ooept li
I.it-,o. at 'I' llI KEl(E Y INtStNIIUTE, oorut of Qutartz and Alaskalr sitresos, ntl aU1oddl
lut 1tr lllng.


